Effects of partially replacing dietary starch with dry glycerol in a lactating cow diet on ruminal fermentation during continuous culture.
The effects of dry glycerol as a partial replacement for dietary starch in a lactating cow diet on ruminal fermentation and bacterial protein synthesis were evaluated using 4 single-flow, continuous-culture fermentors (ranging from 1,015 to 1,040 mL in volume). The basal lactating cow diet was formulated to have partial contents of dietary starch provided from a corn starch supplement [at 12.37% diet dry matter (DM)], which was partially or completely replaced by a dry glycerol product. Both the corn starch supplement and dry glycerol product contained 65% of pure corn starch or glycerol, respectively. The final inclusion rate for pure glycerol was at 0, 3, 5, or 8% of DM in the basal diet. The experiment was conducted using a 4 × 4 Latin square design with four 9-d periods, with the first 6 d for adaptation and last 3 d for sampling. Fermentors were inoculated with 1L of ruminal fluid and 25 g of ruminal digesta from a ruminally cannulated cow receiving a lactation total mixed ration (16% crude protein, 32% neutral detergent fiber, and 25% starch; DM basis). Each fermentor was fed 75 g of DM of its respective experimental diet daily in 3 equal portions (at 0800, 1400, and 2000 h). Liquid dilution rate of the fermentors was maintained at 10%/h and solids retention time was set at 24 h. Fermentation fluid and the effluent from each fermentor were sampled once daily (at 1330 h) from d 7 to 9 of each period and pooled by period. Postprandial ruminal fermentation was studied by sampling the fermentors hourly for 5 h after the 0800 h feeding on d 9 of each period. The total fermentation contents were harvested at the end of the period for estimations of bacterial protein synthesis. Replacing corn starch with dry glycerol linearly increased the proportions of propionate and valerate at the expense of acetate in the fermentation fluid measured daily or for the first 5h after feeding. Replacing corn starch with dry glycerol also linearly increased the digestibility of dietary neutral detergent fiber without a change on the flow or efficiency of bacterial protein synthesis during continuous culture. Results indicate that glycerol as a dry product can replace dietary starch as corn starch at a level of up to 8% of DM in the diet without negatively affecting ruminal fermentation and digestibility during continuous culture.